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Everyone ...certainly 
during the Christmas

had a- swell time---' 
vacation, d(;s^:itc 

the prea'-alcncc ■ of influenza aira-., colds. 
Turkey, cranberries, f^.uit cake, anq / ■ 
candy were enjoyed by ail;;'to. _to me^'- f 
tion dances, dr.tos, •;.nc parties. The 
time flew ly,.qind vie fi a'i eurse-lves in 
the groove regain. ’Eva’: yl^ouy has been 
talking about fun. and f,,.'cllcs esperi- 
onced dur;i ng Christr.-.s.s and-on the trips 
goings and coning. For instance, there 
•is Jo Clyburn, Ruth SRv'.nklin, and Polly 
Smith's t;rilling adventure with the 
lockers in the bus station of Bristol, 
Va. Then, Azieloo Kelley ?iad.quite an 
adventureous tine on the bus trip back. 
As.k her to tell you the gruesome de
tails 1

•r

Durin- the holidays I had u pensive 
ncr e::t, and the following .is the result 
cf ny'thought.

Suppose Dot were Queen instead of King. 
..Ruth Y;eod v;ere Pasture instead of 
Fields...Charlotte were Short instead 
of Long... Isabel v.xre Eutcher instead 
of Baker... .Charietto wore instead
cf Ray.. .Glcrina wore -Red instead cf 
Gra.y. ..Junc v/ero .Yiroath instead of Gar
land., .Pegdy w'cro Dressmaker ins.tead of 
Sh'inakcr. . .Gladys v/ere Rain instea.d cf 
Dew...Lib wpre Yolts Instc.a.d of ’vidtts- 
...Francos Ann were Briar instead cf 
Thorne... Doris were .Oad • instead of 
Burch.% .Teeny were 3ei.\r;3tros.j instead 
of Ccolcc. ' _ . ■ .....

Dir you hear of the aw'ful tr.a.gc.dy in 
Alba '? Dot McIntyre fell through one cf 
the boards u^-staj.-s. Of course, only 
one foot wont through, and ,'no groat 
damage \7as .done; but we'll have to ask 
you. Dot, please,, to be r.ore careful 
no.;xt tine. Dear'ole' Alba is net used
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to s'uch"*ranbunctiousnes3 i J11 i

Everybody sho' did enjoy the lovely 
■S^ow. It was really conicaQ to see the^ 
a-lips, slides, and sits of the differ
ent • girls. Dot Sqndifer, who hails 
from the warn state of Louisiana, went 
about inquiri'ig as to the past tense oi' 
snow. She couldn't decide wftiether it 
was snovjed or snown.

Farnsi Mercer v/ishes to announce .to 
arhyone interested that she has changed, 
her abode. You can new reach her in 215 
College Hall. '‘(The line ■ fems to the 
right. No pushing, please !)

Tie seen'to niss a good many old faces 
hround sch<Yol,Tqut there are also some 
nevf ones. Here.'s'-hoping they have a 
happy and prosperousi-shay in Montreat,

said, "All things 
" and sc must this

As tiic hotel owner 
i;ius.t cone to an inn, 
nonsense. See ya' next tine 11
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I - (continued from page 4) 
as well as have everyone turn out for 
all' the ganes.

Put, on .your v;alklhg‘ shoes , girls ,for 
theinonth of JanuP.rv is here, and once
more vio have 
trails to get 
miles in. Mt.

to tramp the mountain 
those t irty necessary 
Mitchell and the sphing 

That.'s what 'w^e are heading tc-
cur goal now, There isn't much

hike . 
ward as
tine to got in the hiking club s_c get 
'in as quickly as possible and be sure 
of g|)tting in on all the sport' of this 
big overnight tripUif It really isn't 
far to walk,' this thirty miles, in 
fact*, it's’ -.'only six five-mile hikes, 
and you know that doesn't sound like 

. nu'ch; Sc, let's hike Jill


